
SEVKIIH HATTLK 18 FOUGHT.

ItojiortH from Throe Sources Regard»
lug lUsnli.s of Action.

Purl», April 4.-German troop»
numbering well over 100,000 de¬
livered a terrille attack against the
French along a front of nearly nine
milos from Qrivesnes to tho north of
Ibo Ainiens-ltoyo road. They wore

met with a »tomi of tire from tho
French guns, and although tho as¬
sail lt» wore repeated time after
time, they succeeded In gaining only
« small section of ground.

Tho French retained Grivesnes, but j
the Germana occupied the villages of
Mailly, Kaituna! and Morlse).
The announcement by the war of-

llco to-night of this new offensive
also says that by a powerful counter¬
attack the Kreuch made progress at
this point.
Tho text of tho statement reads:
"Tho battle was resumod this

morning with extremo violence In live
region north of Montdidler, and still
continues. On a front of about 15
kilometres, from Grivesnes as far as

North of tho road between Amiens
and Hoyo, tho Germans attacked
with enormous forces, showing a

rm determination to break through
ur front at any cost. Up to tho
recent wo havo Identified by prts-
tiers elevon enemy divisions.
"Our troops with Intrepid courage

resisted tho shock of the assailant
lassos, who wero mowed down by
ur artillory Aro.
"Dospito tholr efforts, 10 tlmee ro-

oated, thc Germans sucoeeded at
\o cost of sanguinary sacriflcea In
?lining only a fow hundrod metres of
irrain and occupying tho villages of
ailly, -Halnoval and Morlsel, the
elghboring height* of which wo
3ld.
"GrlvosncB, which was attacked
Ith particular violence, remained In
ie hands of our troops, who, after
»Ving broken down all tho aBBaults,
lunter-attack with vigor and real-
ed progress at thia point.
"Betwocn Montdtdlor and Lasslg-

/ there was great activity by two
tillerles."

British Boporfr of Attack.
London, April 4.-South of the
vor Somme tho Gormans launched
?ravy attacks early this morning on

e British and French forces, says a
itement Issued this evening by the
Itlsh war office. On tho British
jnt tho enemy made progress In
o direction of Hamel and the Bois
Valro.
On tho French front, Immediately

on the right of tho British, tho Ger¬
mans, according to the statemont,
gained ground in the anglo between
tho rlvors Luce and Avro.
Tho text of the statement reads:
"North of the Sommo there ls no

chango.
"South of the Somme the enemy

launched heavy attacks early this
morning on the British and French
forces, and on the British front made
progress In the direction of Ham -;

«ind Vare wood. On tho remain l<-
of tho British front all attac1 \\
beaten back with consider »hie to
The fighting still continm

"On tho French fr « inn . toly
on our right, ti.. inj 1 nea
ground In the t»i iwi « the
rivers Luce iud A\ u

Gorman ti< |>oti.
Berlin, April >ur times yea-

it orday the mi en . '.orces vainly en¬
deavored to ix ipture the holghts
wrested from southwest of Moreuil.
The attacks broke down with heavy
losees. Teh text reads:

"Fighting activity revived south of
the Somme. JJy means of surprise
and after strong artillery prepara¬
tions tho enemy during tho oarly
morning and afternoon four times
vainly endeavored to recapture the
heights wrested from him southweaV-
of Moreiul. This attack broke down
with heavy losses.

"Before Verdun and at Parroy
woods there was at times a more
lively firing engagement."

"OA8CARET8" BEST IF
HEADACHY, IULIOVS,

SICK, CONSTIPATED

JVest for Liver and Bowels, Bad
Breath, Ba<i colds, sour Stomach,

Get a 10-cent box!
Sick headache, biliousness, coated

tongue, head and nose clogged up
?with a cold- always trace this to tor¬
pid Hvor; delayed, fermenting food
In the bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In the
Intestines, Instead of being cast out
of tho system ls re-absorbed into the
blood. When this poison roaches
tho delicate brain tissue lt causes
congestion and that dull, throbbing
and slckonlng headache.

Cascareis Immediately cleanse the
Btomach, remove tho sour, undigested
food and foul gaees, take tho excess
hilo from tho liver and carry out all
tho constipated waste matter and
j.oisons In tho bowels.
A CaBcarot to-night will suroly

straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep-a 10-cent box
from your druggist moans your head
clear, stomach sweet, breath right,
complexion rosy and your liver and

" bowels regular Xor months,--Ad v.

FURLOUGHS FOR FARMERS.

Out lino of Procedure Given in Dis-
patch from Washington.

Washington, April 4.-How aro
soldiers lu training camps to he fur¬
loughed for farm work under tho ro-

cont act of Congress? Tho answer

ls that applications may ho mudo hy
tho soldiers themselves, their rela¬
tives, or hy farmers desiring their
services. An outline of the proced¬
ure was announced to-day hy the
War Department.
When application is made hy far¬

mers tho men must ho willing to ac-

copt tho furloughs and the traveling
Hmo from their post to the places of
labor must not oxceed 24 hours. Far¬
mers are advised to make their appli¬
cation.* through tho oirtco of tho pro¬
vost marshal general at Washington.

How's This ?
We offer one hundred dollars re¬

ward for atty case of catarrh that can¬
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Medi¬
cine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh Bufferers for tho
past thirty-five years, aud has be¬
come known as the most reliable
remedy for catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine acts through the blood on
tho mucous surfneos, expelling the
poison from the blood and healing the
disoased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Ca¬
tarrh Medicino for a short timo you
will see a great Improvement In your
general health. Start taking Hall's
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid
of catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. Cheney & Co.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 7Rc.-Adv.
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(Greenville News.)
Sergt. John W. Cannon, of Com¬

pany C, Orr's Regiment, Confederate
States Army, in a late Issue of The
Keowoe Courier pays "Just tribute to
tho Gorman citizens of Walhalla who
served so well tho cause of the Con¬
federacy," saying that "these good
men served in the ranks honorably
and valiantly from 18(51 to 1865."
Moreover, "All of those German boys
* * * did their full duty as soldiers
and all were liked by the members of
tho company and regiment. My mind
often recalls these gallant men and I,
along with others of their comrades,
honor their memory for the worth of
the men, both as citizens and sol¬
diers of 'Tho Lost Cause'."

These men, all of whom are now
dead, were: John Cruse, John Knee,
John Ansel, Mencko Bulwlnkle, John
Klrkoff, Fred Bischoff, John Glauss,
William Korber, John Huskamp,
Henry Huskamp, Louis Brandt,
George nickel, Charles Neighbur,
William Owens, William Hesse, Gus
Bro inecke, Henry von Hadetn, Fred
Tra |der.
The official records attest the ser¬

vice and valor of the mon of German
blood in the heroic ranks of gray.
The Fourth Brigade of Charleston,
which was in. active service from De-
comber 27, isoo, until tho latter
part of April. 1861, having a great

rt ii tho operations around Fort
niter, had many Germans and Ger¬

man commands 1" it. There were
tho German Riflemen, commanded by
Capt. Jacob Small; the Palmetto
Riflemen, commanded by Capt. Alex.
Melchers; tho German Fusiliers,
Capt. Samuel Lord, Jr.; the German
Artillery, Capts. C. Nohrdeu and II.
Harms; tho German Hussars, Capt.
Theodoro Cordes. Of course, these
commands wore not wholly Gorman,
but largely so, while there were many
of thom in other units. Just as is the
case lu the Charleston and other
companies to-day.

Robert Von Massow, one of Mos-
by's trusted aides, lu tho Partisan
Rangers, was a general In tho Gor¬
man army up until a few years ago.
Gen. "Jeb" Stuart's chief of staff for
a season was Major Heros von
Borcke, who carno from Germany to
fight for tho Stars and liars and was
excelled by none In bravery and
ready service. The list could bo mul¬
tiplied many times.
Tho Germans of the Confederacy

were as loyal to that republic as thc
great part of tho Americans of Ger¬
man descent aro faithful to this na¬
tion to-day. Tho hyphenates are in
a minority. For every sympathizer
With Germany among them there are
scores of those who boar true allegi¬
ance to the United States.

(Note.- In the Issue of The Cou¬
rier following that In which Sergt.
Cannon's letter was published, Capt.
S. K. Dendy recalled two German sol¬
diers of tho Confederacy whom Mr.
Cannon had overlooked-F. W. Pie¬
per and Wm. Ahrens.)

Carol I II ians Honored.

With tho American Army in
France, April '.i-Lieut. G.R. Holmes,
of South Carolina, and Sergt. James
A. Murphy have boon awarded tho
French war cross. Lieut. Holmes is
tho man who recently captured a
German sentry from his post. Sergt.
Murphy killed a German whllo he
was trying to shoot an oflicer.
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SOUTH MUST PRODUCE ITS FOOD.

Warning Has Hcen Olven Not to He¬
ly on Food from the West.

"If tho South this year does not
produce Its own food and feed and
has to exchange cotton for the food
and feed," says the United States
Department of Agriculture, "lt will
be poorer rathor than richer."

One of the factors that make lt ab¬
solutely necessary for tho South to
produce its own food and not to roly
upon tho North or West in any de¬
gree is Hie extent to which the rail¬
ways are being called upon to trans¬
port the men and supplies of the
army. Tho total present army of the
Unitod States ls given by the War
Department as practically 1,500,000
men. Of those, 800,000 men are es¬
timated by the Department of Agri¬
culture to bo In the Southern State?.
On the basis of transportation figures
given by the War Department, lt ls
estimated that to carry the moo from
Southern camps 62,290 cars, or 3,060
trains, locomotives and train crews
would be required.

In addition to transportation of
troops, there is the problem of sup¬
plying them with food for them¬
selves and feed for their live stock.
It is estimated that for the mainten¬
ance of the American army alone,
transportation will bo required for
1,704,320 tons this year. On the
basis of 10,000 pounds per car, this
would require 8f>,216 carloads. For
the maintenance of animals used by
tho army, transportation will be re¬

quired for 128,833 tons per month.
With hay and grain averaging 32,-
000 pounds per car this would re¬

quire 8,052 cars a month or 96,624
cara a year.

Tho magnitude of the task of feed¬
ing the troops in the Southern States
is indicated by tho number of large
camps in this section of the country.
In addition to these are numerous
aviation fields and special training
camps at other points in the South.
Other items to be figured In the
transportation demands «re the haul¬
age of oxport materials to Southern
seaports In order to relieve the con¬
gested Northern seaports, and the
haulage made necossary by the con¬
struction of ships at various South¬
ern seaports.

Tho South must feed itself, says
tho Department of Agriculture. It
points to tho recent warning by Mr.
McAdoo, director general of railways,
that transportation may be lacking
in tho fall of 1918 to haul food and
food to States and communities that
do not próvido for themselves.

WOMEN TORTURED !

Suffer Terribly With Corns Reenuso
of High Heels, Hut Why

Caro Now?

Women wear high heels which
bucklo ui> their loes and they suffer
terribly from corns. Women then
proceed to trim these pests, seeking
relief, but they hardly realize the ter¬
rible danger from Infection, says a
Cincinnati authority.

Corns can easily bo lifted out with
tho lingera If you will got. from any
drug store a quarter of an ounce of a
drug called froczone. This is .suffi¬
cient to removo every hard or soft
corn or callus from one's feet. You
simply apply a few drops directly
upon tho tender, aching corn or cal¬
lus. The soreness ls relieved at onco
and soon tho entiro corn or callus,
root and all, lifts out without ono
uart lelo of pain.

This freestone is a sticky substance
which dries In a moment, lt just
shrivels up thc corn without inflam¬
ing or even irritating the surround¬
ing tissuo or skin. Tell your wife
about thin.-Adv.

imps and Liberty
lot Conflict.
Liberty Loan campaign and War

i Stamp campaign aro not rivals-no
han tho super-dreadnaughU and de¬
ft of our navy ar© rivals.
Liberty Loan and War Savings
are two farms of the same financial

on of the United StateH government,
yera authorised by tlio aame vote of
ss and are intonded feo supplement
uount importance to tho financing of
Ign is primarily to obtain tho many
paying the expenses of war and lend-

war savings campaign ÍB that it ls
ut to enable the government to spend
an not spend money unless it can buy
civilian population continues to pur-
tow a« lt did in peace time, then the
i and other things indispensable to
warning to England. There are not
untry to supply the war nseds of tho
io peace needs of the olvllian popula-
tos purchasing, tha gorernmont might
to be abl« to buy goods and services
at with money-they ara fought with
an buy.
» sold in successive campnigns nt lo¬
rn will last throughout the year-no
is at developing habits of thrift that
dative. And the person of very limit-
worth of War Savings Stamps dosB
man who buys a quantity of Liberty
ot afford to Invest in Liberty Bonds
War Savings Stamps. The two carn¬
ot financing for victory.

STATE'S COTTON BY COUNTIES.

1017 Crop Was 205,275 Bales Lar¬
ger limn Crop of 101«.

Director Sam L. Rogers, of the
Bureau of the Census, Department
of Commerce, announces the prelim¬
inary report of cotton ginned, by
counties, in South Carolina, for tho
crops ot 1917 and 1916. The report
shows running bales, counting round
as half bales, linters not included, as
follows:
Abbeville. 23,246 21,566
Aiken. 42,622 36,067
Anderson. 66,193 55,777
Bamberg. 26,550 22,214
Barnwell. 58,214 43,285
Beaufort. 6,785 6,307
Berkeley. 11,201 5,157
Calhoun. 31,386 24,040
Charleston .. .. 11,087 5,658
Cherokee. 11,719 9,223
Chester. 23,482 20,420
Chesterfield_ 25,097 19,942
Clarendon .. .. 34,884 19,343
Colleton . 19,032 12,973
Darlington .. .. 35,057 19,743
Dillon. 31,097 23,601
Dorchester . . . . 15,735 8,132
Edgelleld. 26.689 24,884
Fairfield . 19,742 1 5,605
Florence. 35,204 18,777'
Georgetown . . . 1,202 1,417
Greenville '. . . . 36,399 36,619
Greenwood .... 31,847 29,133
Hampton. 22.402 17,042
Horry. 8,135 5,141
Jasper. 5,622 5,056
Kershaw. 17,781 12,500
Lancaster. 18,169 15,757
Laurens. 38,351 31,4 81
Leo. 33,537 19,394
Lexington . . . . 30,362 24,556
McCormick .... 13,813 11,717
Marion. 14,846 11,608
Marlboro. 55,788 34,990
Newberry. 35,499 30,897
Oconoo. 20,571 18,474
Orangeburg . . . 85,283 59,204
Pickens. 17,735 16,749
Richland. 19,206 17,669
Saluda. 28,071 26,080
Spartanburg . . . 58,294 54.908
Sumter. 39,859 26,161
Union. 15,989 13,229
Williamsburg . . 26,936 13,035
York. 31,358 24,971

Totals. 1,265,977 970,702

President to Our Soldiers.

With the American Army in
France, April 4.--This week's issue
of the Stars and Stripes, the soldiers'
weekly, will contain the following
message from President Wilson:

"Piense convey to tho ofilcors and
mon of our expeditionary forces my
warmest greetings on this, tho anni¬
versary of tho entrance of the United
States into this great war for liberty,
and say to them that we all have not
only greatly admired and been very
mond of tho way thoy have so far
accounted for themselves, but also
have the utmost confidence that In
every sense they will prove to bo
made of the finest mottle of freo
men."

Two Killed by Trolley.

Greenville, April 3.-Lige Pepper
and Charlie Coot, two white men re¬

siding about flvo milos below hore,
wcro instantly killed last night at tho
Hudson Street crossing in tho city
when their buggy was struck by a
Piedmont & Northern railway car.
Eyo witnesses stato that the two men
saw tho approaching car, hut tried
to boat it to tho crossing. Both
bodies, especially that of Coot, woro
badly mangled. Pepper; who was 60
years old, was Coot's grandfather.

/WAK COST NINE BILLIONS.

Half Has Cone to Allie«--Billion a

Month Now.

Washington, April 4,-Nino billion
dollars is tho approximate cost to the
United States of one year of war.

Moro than one-half has gone In
loans to allies and will be repaid
ovontually; over one-third bas been
spcn* for tho army and military es¬

tablishment; one-tenth for iii« navy,
and one-fifteenth for shipbuilding.

.lust one-sixth of this big war cost
bas been raised by taxation and other
ordinary sources of rovonuo, and the
balance has como from sale of Lib¬
erty Bonds and certificates of indebt¬
edness.

Enormous as these war expendi¬
tures may seem to a country whoso
government in peace times costs be¬
tween $700,000,000 and $800,000,-
0O0, they are less than Great Bri¬
tain's and are only about two-thirds
of estimates made by officials less
than a year ago. Slow progress of
tho shipbuilding program and the
retarding of the outpouring of war
sup pi ion uro regarded by officials as
the chief reasons why expenses did
not o(iual estimates.

lBllion Ber Month.
Government, expenses now are run-

liing about a billion dollars a month, '

with somewhat less than half going
to allies, who spend the greater part
of their loans for war supplies In this
country. |

Since the declaration of war, April
G, 1917, tho government's actual ex¬
penditures have been more than
$9,800,000,000, but about $800,000,-
000 of this sum would have been
spent for normal activities, oven if
the United States had not entered the
war. xj
Ordinary

'

expenditures, under
which the treasury classifies all out¬
lays for operation of government
machinery and war enterprises, since
the declaration of war have been
approximately $5,084,000,000. Ac-'
tual payments to allies amounted to
about $4,742,000,000.
Income from internal revenue,

most of which is represented by war
taxes, and from customs and miscel-
laneous sources, has run up to about
$1,535,000,000, aird the two Liberty!
Loans have brought to. the treasury'
a little less than $5,800,000,000.
Small collections from war savings
and thrift stamps in the last four
months amount to $140,000,000.

Other I,«»ml Exiiendltnres.
There are a number of other mi¬

nor receipts and expenditures, but
they do not materially affect tho cou-
dition of the public coffer. Outlays
for redemption of certificates of in¬
debtedness, although appearing large
on paper, actually mean little to the
government In the long run, since'
the certificates represent short time
loans-public borrowings which are
repaid within threo months.
About $3,200,000,000 of certifi¬

cates of Indebtedness are now out¬
standing and will bo redeemed at
various times within the next few
months. This means that tho treas¬
ury has received this amount to cover
running expenses, but will have to
repay it soon out of receipts from
taxes duo in June and from the third
Liberty Loan.

Financial experts of the govern¬
ment calculate that the war has cost
In dollars even more than the formal
treasury figures show, on account of
Increased expenditures of many
State and local governments under
war conditions. Thoy do not venture
to estimate the aggregate of these
expenses, however. On the other
hand, the war has resulted in innum¬
erable economies-public, private
and personal-enforced party by
rising costs and partly by organized
economy movements.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVS BROMO Quinine. It stops the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.Druggists refund money if it falls to cure.
H. W. GKOVKS signature on each box. 30c.

Chisel Does Good Work.

Jacksonville, Fla., April 3.-A
committee of citizens to-night called
at tho Germania Club and with a
chisel and hammer removed the name
from tho corner-stone of tho build¬
ing. This samo committeo a few
nights ago called at the club and se¬
cured the removal of all German
pictures from tho walls of tho club,
at the same time requesting that the
nanio be removed from the corner¬
stone. Finding tbat thoir request
had been ignorod, they proceeded to¬
night to complete the Job.

Bull Durham to Troops.

New York, April 3.-The govern¬
ment has taken ovor tho entire out¬
put of tho "Bull Durham" cigarette
tobacco manufactured by tho Ameri¬
can Tobacco Company at tho com¬
pany's factorios at Durham, N. C.,
and will devoto it to tho ncods of tho
American troops abroad, it was an¬
nounced boro to-day. It was stated
that the government will pay the
same price for tho goods as domestic
Jobbers have been paying.

THE AMERICAN CREED."

Author of Brief Paper Get« I*riao of
Thousand Bollars.

Washington, April 3.-"The Amer¬
ican Creed," for which tho city of
Baltimore offered a prize of $1,000,
was made public hore to-day. Its
selection was tho result of a "na¬
tional citizens' creed contest," ap¬
proved by Prosldcnt Wilson, Speaker
Clark and a host of famous Ameri¬
can». Tho author of tho creed, who
wins the $1,000 prize, is William Ty¬
ler Page, of Friendship Heights,
Maryland and Washington. It reads:

The American's Creed.
"1 believe in the United States of

América as a government of the pao-
ple, by the peoplo, for tho people;
whose just powers are derived /rom
tho consent of tho governed; a de¬
mocracy In e republic; a sovereign
nation of many sovereign States; a

perfect union, one and inseparable;
established upon those principles of
freedom, equality, justice aud hu¬
manity for which American patriots
sacrificed their lives and fortunes.

"I, therefore, believe it ls my duty
to my country to love lt; to support
its constitution; to obey its laws; to
respect its flag; to defend it against
all enemies."
The idea of laying emphasis on

the duties and obligations of citizen¬
ship in a national creed originated
with Henry S. Chapín and was first
announced by him in September,
1916. Tho Idea was approved by
the President and endorsed by "The
Vigilantes," a non-partisan organiza¬
tion of authors, artists a«d othera
for patriotic purposes.
Tho creed awarded the prize was

selected from several thousand sub¬
mitted becauso it was not only brief,,
but remarkably comprehensive of
the best in Amorlcan IdeaB, history
and traditions, as expressed by the
founders of the republic and ita
greatest statesmen and writera.

William Tyler Page, the committee
on awards announced, ls a descend¬
ant of a President ot the United
States, John Tyler, and a slguer of
the American Declaration of Inde¬
pendence, Carter Braston. He waa
born in Frederick, Md., the birth¬
place of Francis Scott Key, and he
attended the public schools of Balti¬
more.

¡' Belgian Cross for Pershing.

Washington, April 4.-Gen. Per¬
shing has been awarded the Belgian
order the Grand CroBs of tho Order
of Leopold, according to a dispatch
to the Belgian legation here today
from Havre.
The decoration was presented to

Gen. Pershing by King Albert in per¬
son. At the samo time the King pre¬
sented to Col. Boyd, the American
military attache, a cross of the offl-
[cer of the Order of Leopold. Both
officers also were given tho Belgian
war cross.

Col. Boyd, named in the legation's
dispatch, is Col. Carl Boyd, aide de
camp to Gen. Pershing. He formerly
wns military attache to the American
legation at Paris.
The American officers may accept

the decorations, but may not wear
them, although a bill is pending in
Congress to permit officers to wear
ordors conferred by foreign govern¬
ments.

-- »j»

Whenever You Need o General Tonic
Take Grovo's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelese
chili Tonic is equally valuable es a
General Tonio because lt contains the
wellknown tonic properties ofQUININE)and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

Moro Concrete Ships.
Washington, April 4.-A now ship¬

building yard, solely for tho con¬
struction of concreto ships, will bo
established soon by the Shipping
Board, lt will bo located in some
Southern city, where frost will not
handicap the work, probably in Wil¬
mington, N. C., or New Orleans, with
tho chances favoring the former.
Tho new yard will have three ways,

each of which will be utilized imme¬
diately in the building of a 3,500-
ton concreto vossel, as plans for that
size of ship already have boen pre¬
pared. Upon completion of those
vessels tho plant will construct 7,500-
ton ships, which aro now being do-
slgned.

This government yard will make
four yards turning out concrete ships,
tho others being private plants at
Jacksonville, Brunswick, Ga., and
Redwood City, Cal.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND ¿J&Ék BRAN°

UlWIWÊ
Ï.ADIR9 I

All« »0»» OniKflUt for
DIAMOND XKAND J
GOLD metallic boxeo
nibbon. TA IIa MO c;
Omf-t.» »»U for Cni-OH^S-TKU « V
DIAMOND Hit A NU ri M.S. for twen tv- Ivo
vp.irft regarded na «est, Sn feet, Alwayi Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
SM, EVERYWHERE $Htt


